2021 Garbage and Recycling Holiday Schedule

By contract, Republic Services is eligible to suspend collection of residential and commercial trash and recycling for the following holidays: Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.

In general, trash and recycling collections missed due to an observed holiday will be made on the next regular collection day. **An exception is when missed residential recycling falls on Christmas and New Year’s Day. The alternate collection for these days will be on the Saturday after Christmas.**

No services, either residential or commercial, are provided on Sundays.

The following is a summary of the holidays and their impact:

**New Year’s Day 2021 (Friday, January 1)**

No services on Friday, January 1  
Residential trash resumes – Tuesday, January 5, 2021  
Residential recycling resumes – Friday, January 8, 2021  
Commercial services resume Saturday, January 2, 2021

**Independence Day/Fourth of July (Sunday, July 4)**

No residential impacts  
Commercial services not affected

**Labor Day (Monday, September 6)**

No services on Monday, September 6  
Residential trash resumes – Thursday, September 9  
Residential recycling resumes – Monday, September 13  
Commercial services resume Tuesday, September 7

**Thanksgiving Day (Thursday, November 25)**

No services on Thursday, November 25  
Residential trash resumes – Monday, November 29  
Residential recycling resumes – Thursday, December 2  
Commercial services resume Friday, November 26

**Christmas Day (Saturday, December 25)**

No residential impacts  
Commercial services resume Monday, December 27

**New Year’s Day 2022 (Saturday, January 1)**

No residential impacts  
Commercial services resume Monday, January 3, 2022